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MEDFORD MAIL TRIBUNE

AN INDT3MJNDIWT MDWSPArRUrunhiHiini) nvKitv attkunoonEXCI5PT HUN1AY. HY TUB
MKDFQUP PKtNTINQ CO.

The Domocrnllo Times, Thu Mtilforri
Mull, Tim Medfont Tribune, The South
cm OrcRonlnn, Tho Ashlnnd Tribune.

Offlco Mnll Trlbuno UuIMIiik. 352739
North rir street; phone. Main 3021;
Home 76,

arcOHQI. PUTNAM. Kdltor and Manager

Kntcrod nn tu'cond-clar- s matter nt
Mcdford Oregon, under Uio act of
M'iroji 3 879- -

Official Paper of tho City of Medford.
Official Paper nt Jackson County.

-

.SUBSCXtXPTXOH RATES.
Oun yotir, by mall .....15.00

;Ono month, by mat! .CO
Per month, dattvercd by carrier In

Mcdford. Jftcksonvllla and Ccn- -
tral Point 80

Saturday only, by mall, per year.. 1.00
Weekly, per year 1.50

swonw orncuiATiorr.
Dally nvornso for eleven months

November 30. 1911. 2751.

mil Wlw VrUUd 2rttDispatch.

Tho Mall Trlbuno 18 on salo nt tho
Torry Nowb Stand. San Francisco
Portland Hotel News stand,
Bowman News Co.. Portland. Or.
W. O. Whitney, Seattle. Wash

RR WILLIAMS
i
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JlNXiOOS TO 00

Main Event at Smoker of Athletic

I Club, on January 8 Will Be Be

tween Jack Johnson and Rufus

Williams.

Mnnnpcr Frankie Kdward-- t received

word yesterday from Hunts William-acceptin-

tho matcli with Jaok John-&n,'lh- e

Ibortl colored boxer.
The bout will be the main event of

the Nntntoriuni Athletic club's next
Amoker, January 8, and is surely a
good starter for the New Year, as
Uiose boys are more of the seasoned
and- - experienced kind of boxers, and
they no doubt will put up a contest
worth going a long way to see.

They will box fix rounds and weigh
in at A 54 pounds.

Besides the main go there will bo

a special event and two preliminaries.
Thnt popular prices may be

charged, tho large skating rink of the
Natntonum has been secured.

CATTLE BUYERS

ARE HOLDING OFF

Market for Last Week Was Some- -

. what Slow, Hot Much Doing

Christmas Steer Sells at 10 Cents

a Pound.

. PORTLAND, Doc. 27.Thc holi-
day tendency for buyers tfi hold off
nitd give fhemselve u chanoe to enf
down thir cooler stocks had the 5f-fe-

of making tho market for tho
week somewhat slow. The slight sup-
plies were just about up to the

and the most noted hap-
pening of tho week wns the sale of
n Christians steer at 10 cents, which
weighed 2100 pounds mid dressed
72.14 per cent. This is n phenomenal,
dress for a mill under 3
steer. The cow market showed an
inureaso, and on'Hjc whole prices.iniiy
bo'tfnid to be stronger and higher at
the week's close.

The hog market showed further
weakness, tops boing !f(1.40. Tho ar-
rival of contracted doliverios had a
damaging effoot on tho price of local
hogs, a condition which is duo to the
failui;o of shippers to notify com-
mission men of their anticipated
movement of live stock. Had tho
market handlors known of tho hogs
that were coming forward to market
hoy might have prevented the plac-

ing of contraot for eastern pur-
chases.

J.ambs sold nt $4.85 and $T. The
?nlo of J31 Jambs thnt hud
been properly fattened at $.1.05 is an
evidence of the contention that good
mutton will nlwnys bring a tfood price.

INDIAXAPOMS, Ind., "iTec. 27.
It Is reported here today that Burns
dotectlvea and United States secret
eervlco men aio Investigating ovl-don-

which perhaps may Involve
largo Independent competitors of tho
members ot tho National Erectors'
association In tho McN'amara dyna-
mite conspiracy, it is further report-
ed that Indication has been found
tjiat tho funds tho McNnmuras used
cune from without tho Iron Workers'
treasury. It Is said also that Indi-

viduals connected with tho competing
fjrniH with tho mombors of tho Na-tjon- al

Erectors' association contrlbut-cj- l
larggly to tho funds or tho iron

workers' union.
I ii mi - .. i,

Ilosklns for health.
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MEDFORD POINTS THE WAY.

MEDFORD is worth a grout deal to Oregon as a
and ohjeet lesson.. She blazes the trail in

municipal endeavor, that 0(11018 may follow.
Mcdford was the pioneer in community publicity work.

She issued the first pamphlet descriptive of the country's
. . i - . s 1 1 . . 1

resources. ne was urst ot tno uregon cuies 10 ad-
vertise. All tho other cities have followed.

Mcdford has led the wav in municipal improvements
in water systems, sewer systems, and in paving. The
other towns are following her lead and shaking off the
lethargy of decades. .

Medford has led tho good roads fight. She first recog-
nized scencrv as an asset. She initiated the movement to
improve Crater Lake park, now advocated by tho admin-
istration. Jackson county has out the rod tape that hin-

dered highway work by issuing bonds for their construc-
tion.

Medford is to establish a public market, thus aiding
the solution of the market problem for the producer. If it
is successful, they will be established throughout the state.
In many other lines of municipal endeavor Medford points
the wav. Her beneficial example to other cities is shown
by the following item from the Oregon City Courier:

"Down in Medford the other day the Commercial club
unanimously voted for public market days.

"In Oregon City we hum over it week after weok and
then let it slide.

"fn Mcdford there was not a dissenting voice against
trying out this trade drawing idea.

"Now commercial clubs the world over are lanrolv
made up of business men, and circumstantial evidence
tends to show that the business men of Medford are guilty
of pulling together.

"The result is that while Oregon City 'considers,' Med
ford does.

"This isn't a slain on tho Commercial club or Live
Wires. Thev have done much for Oregon Citv in the past
four years. This is just a little slam to keep 'em moving
up closer together.

"We have got to get together, hide jealousies and pull
for the citv's good.

.Nursing grouches won t get things halt as last as
air castles. The Mcdford way is bettor."1111181112

A NATIONAL AWAKENING.

STRAW votes arc being taken all over the country by
of journals. The surprising thing about

them is that everv one so far announced, whether it be
east, west or south, or whether it be national in character,
reflects a public sentiment unfavorable to Taft and favor
able to La Follette.

W

tne

As the result of a national plebiscite or referendum
conducted during a period of sixtv davs bv the Farm and
Home Magazine, La J7ollette received a total of 2G90 votes
for the presidency as against 3(53 for Roosevelt and 10G2
for Taft.

While the characteristic La Follette strength is shown
in the states of the middle west, two surprising items in
the poll evidence that the Wisconsin senator is head and
shoulders above all other candidates in New England and
the south among the tanners.

"La-Follette- ," answer G5 per cent of the votes, while
Taft receives 25 per cent and Roosevelt 10 per cent. Sent
tinient is overwhelming from Maine to Texas and from
New Jersey to California for initiative, referendum, re-

call, popular election of senators and lower tariffs.
Stand-patte- rs are those who cling to exploded fallacies

and try through partisanship and prejudice to induce the
people to cling to harmful policies and special legislation.
In other words, the stand-patt- er is the mossback of pol-
itics.

As a recent writer remarks :

"When the crab outgrows his shell it sloughs off and
so far as we know, he otfers no objection, but takes the
new shell which answers his needs better. But we, who
consider ourselves infinitely superior to the ;rab, try to
compel ourselves to keep within the bounds of old
thoughts, la3r habits and outgrown customs after we no
longer need them. When we arc unfortunate enough to
succeed, we rejoice at our cramped souls, as the Chinese
woman prides hersclt upon her cramped, misshapen toot.

"STABLE" METHODS DISTURBED.

TIIE optimistic and cheery Gold Hill News contains the
reply to the captious, carping criticism of

a vinegar tempered, sour faced plaj'inatc in the garden of
journalism:

"Says the Portland Oregonian, venomous critic of Clov-ern- or

West: 'He has got into trouble through his egregious
meddling with stable methods of government. '

"That's just it 'stable' methods of government. Tt
is 'stable' methods of government that Governor West litis
been trying to clean up ever since his inauguration he
and Ben Olcott, his secretary of state. To the Oregonian
tins is nothing less than sacreligious meddling.

"By till means, the governor should let the Salem
"stables" stand as they have always stood. Don't clean
out a single stall. Don't let in the light. Don't ventilate.
Let every old departmental grafter continue to munch at
the public, crib. Lead out no worthless old nag that lias
been eating his head off at public expense for years.
Don't touch a single sacred, stinking straw of the old
'stable' method of government. Don't make state institu-
tions self-supporti- Don't give penitentiary inmates tt
chance at useful labor in the open air, under the broad
blue sky. Keep them penned up like cattle such was the
'stable' method in vogue aforetime, good enough since time
began, good enough now, always and forever.

"Yes, Governor West 'litis got' into trouble because of
his progressive, humanitarian policies. But tho scat of the
trouble is in the editorial stomach of the Oregonian; also
the location of the most pitiful and apparently the most
chronic case of aggravated mossback dyspepsia on record.

"West has made good, lie is manfully performing aL

mighty task- - the cleansing of the Augean 'stable' of state
government. And he 'has got'-- not, into (rouble, except
as already noted- - the mighty river of public sentiment 111

Oregon behind him in his tremendous undertaking."

HARVEY SE IS

NOIT08E0R0PPE0

Ardcnwald Nursery Man, Chnrnoil

With Murder of Hill family,

Thoujih Freed hy Justice, Must

Face Grand Jury Prohc.

OHKOON 6lTV, Oro.. Uoc U7.

Following the collapse of tho ohm
against Nathan Harvey, .'in Ardcn-
wald nursory ninn, who was oharged
with the murder of tho Hill family,
Proxocutor Levy Stipp of Clackamas
county today nimomifcd tluit evi-

dence in tho ease would bo presented
.to the grand jury. It was intimated
llarvev would, not be rcarrowlcil and
no further action he taken nvuiiisl
him unless tltb grand jur iudictuj
him.

When Justice Samp-o- n decided that
the state's evidence was inconclusive,
llnrvey wns cungrnttflntcd by scores

?

ENTIRELY BALD
Her llulr Commenced tn firmv After

Two W'vks' IVo of Xeubro's
Hurplcldo

"Fovor caused mo to ho entirely
bald. 1 hnd given up all hope of
again having hair when I was nd-vls-

to use llcrnjcido. After two
weeks my hair commenced to grow.
1 now have tho most hoautltul head
of hnlr anyone over saw. Pralso to
Newbro'a Horplclde."

Thus writes Mr. Howard Italloy.
of Dollevtio, Mich, Wo can point to
thousands of Instances where tho
proper use of Hcrplcldo has been fol-

lowed by a rcinnrkahlo growth of
hair. .

Newbro'a Ilerplclde Is tho original
remedy which kills tho dandruff
germ and. stops falllnrj hair.

Ono Dollar Slzo bottles arc sold
and guaranteed by all druggists.
Send 10c In postage for sample and
booklet tor The Ilerplclde Co., DepL
It., Uotrolt, .Mich.

Appllcattotismay ho obtained at
the best barbers and hnlr dressers.

Medford Pharmacy, special agents,
near postofftce; night or day.

Valley Second
Hand Store

Uuys and Soils Second Hand
Goods, Copper, llrnss,

Ilubber, etc.

M. J. rirXHKIt, Prop.
15 North i'lr

lloino 3&i

YOU
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Uell .1072
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of frit'iiita ulio hud crowded into tho
couit room,

Harvey reiterated his nnsoitlon
that ho know nothing concerning tlu
case,

I W. W. MEMBERS
PLACED UNDER ARREST

Kl Cr.NTItO, Oil., Ooo. a 7.-- -A

baud ot 20 lndtmlrlnl Workers of tho
World until recently encamped on a
hill 10 miles south of hero, arc uu
dor arrest horo today, following a
buttle with Sheriff MondowH and a
ponHO, In which .1. W. Stafford, ouo
of the workout, wan Hhot thtuuKh tho
U'K. Tho Khcrlff clmrKO that the

IF YOU
A LOT

Wo will build you a homo on

monthly payments.

MEDFORD REALTY AND IM-

PROVEMENT COMPANY

M. F. and H. Co. Building

The Reliability of the
Company Which Makes
the Abstract When You
Jmy Property Means as
Much to You as the
Soundness of a Hank
where You Deposit
Your Money.
Tho itltttract compnny that Is
rimincliilly roMponidhln could
make good your lomt If through
an error or ombwlon of tholrs
you wero to suffer financially,
Wo would.
So

Have the

Make
Your

nnd do awny with tho doubt
thnt comes from Inability (o
depend on your nlmtract to bo
sum that tho tltlo to your prop-
erty Is all thnt you thought lty
was.
Itest secure from fonr of loss
by poor abstracting.

Jackson County
Abstract Company
Corner fltli anil Fir His.
North Mull Trlbuno nidg.

Rfedfortl, Oregon
SHEaHaSBBHBaSMSSSHaHSSSSMHSH

O. A. C. COtlRSES
Begin Jan, 3, Continue Four Weeks.

INVITED

OWN

Jackson County
Abstract Com-
pany

Abstracts

SHORT
Kvory citizen of Orogon Is cordially Invited to at-

tend tho short courses nf tho Oregon Agrfcultur-o- l
College, beginning Jan. 3. Klovon distinctive

courses will bo offered In Agriculture Mechanic
Arts, Domestic Science nnd Art, Commerce For-
estry and Music. Every coprso Is designed to
HKIP tho student In his dally work. Mnko this
a pleasant and profitnblo win tar outing. No tu-

ition. Itoasonablo accommodations. For beau-
tiful Illustrated bulletin, address

If. M. TKNNANT, Registrar, Corvallls, Oro.
Farmer's nus'lncss Course by Correspondence

Personally Conducted Excursion to

LOS ANGELES
SPECIAL TRAIN SPECIAL TRAIN
Solid Pullman Train, with dining and observation car

(OGDEH &

V

For Los Angeles

Excursionists
Leave Medford for San Fran-

cisco, Dee, 29th, 3:30 p, m.

$35.00 round trip, stop-ove- rs nt
pleasure.

in either direction, flood via

cither route, return limit Marc1!

29th. Rcachinn San Francisco
in ample time for the

NEW YEAR'S CELEBRATION
JV further information see readers running in val-

ley newspapers. Make your reservations now.
Special Train will bo made of Pullman Equipment
only and will be the finest train ever leaving tho

Rogue River Valley

men spout their time Mllnn iihont'tho
camp, HiiliMlHtlug upon tlioftK or all
Mmlrt.rmm MurrotuitllUK rniiolius,

No I ninny oinployers will lulk buni-noM-

with work hunter who cannot
bo leauhcd through want ndvorllHiiiu
in Ihlrt citv Ihls week.

LIVED ON

.RAW EGGS

Mr. Richard's, Experience With DIN

fcrcnt Diets. Peaches and

Buttermilk for Three Years.

Ccdlton, Md.Mr. George Richards,
of till, place, during the past 12 years,
has probably tried more different diets
than the nvcrngc person would ever use
Inn htctlmc.

What he has to snv about his experi
ments, must therefore be highly Interest-- J
liij to anyone sullcrlng front indigestion
or stomach troubles of anv kind.

He says: "For inoro than 12 years.
I suffered with stomach troubles, and
paid hundreds of dollars (or doctor bills
and medicines. 1 was also operated on
tor piles.

! lived on dried peaches nnd buttermilk
for neatly three years. Tho olily thlnp,
that would not Rive me pain was raw eggs.

I was n nhvsical wreck. 1 could nol
j sleep, and wss m near crazy as a man
couiu wcu oc.

I must say that Alter taking two 25-ce- nl

packages ol Thedlord's Ulack-Draug- ht.

it did mo more cood tlun all 1 ever spent
lor other medicines.

I nave been working uauy on the farm
ever since, anu i am as naru ns iron."
This purely vegetable remedy has been
In successful use (or more than 70 years.
Try it. Uut be sure thai It's "Thedlord's."

YOU WANT
OISTIMT

roMioiiTAitu:
ISIUN

I Supply It

Dr. RicKert
(Her Kcnlncr'K

Rock Spring
Goal

V KASTD AZ.Z. 7JKV TOOL

Offtr nnd Coal Ynrd, Twelfth and

Front fltirot.
Phono 7101.

Burbidge
ara oojlx, tcur

L. N. JUDD
Orchard, Homes nml 1'arm

In a Thriving Contor In ono of tho
Harden Spots of ltoguo IUvor
Valley.

TALKXT, Oitl'nO.V

PLUMBING
8TBAM AND HOT WATER

IlKATIrta
All Work OtiaranteM

Prlccu Reasotubla
M nowartl ItlorV, litrMC4

oh flth Strrit.

Coffeen & Price
Pacific 8081 lIorM SM

Noyes&B.lack
HOL'HU AND HJON PArNTINO

Auto nnd Cnrrlnno
Pulntlng, (Jold l,onf Blgnn and
Interior Decorating n Spcclnlty.

rthop nml Offlco
fl. Wrnpti 'and lOIJt St.

Offlco Phpno 7771.
?S

Una; 7212.
Alt Work Positively Guaranteed,

f ......
- ORDER YOUR

SWEET CREAM
Coffee or Whipped

BUTTER
MILK .

BUTTERMILK

Medford Cream and

Butter Co.

Two Free Deliveries Dally
NATATOIIIUM I1UILDINO

Plioiiem 161-- L Main 881

j.

t

r- -

WHERE TO GO

TONIGHT
.SAVOY THEATRE

UmLr Jfw Mntiikgtmtnt
rir-- t Hun. I.loutiHrd Motion l'lotur,
Clean Hhow, Courtonuif Truntmotit.

lTnnk II. Hull, Prop,
fie IflVH VMS'l'H o

ISIS
T II E A T UIE

TONIGHT
" lllfl IH J..

I.OItl) AMI MKKi;

Tho tlttlo Mk penplo In tholr
comedy slutting and tnlUlin act.

.IIM.MIK ItOWH

Tim (lurnmu Comedian.

TIicho nuts both direct from I'hii-- t
line's Theater, Seattle, w'lcro they

huvn boon a hit tho past two
weeks.

' th ma: HUKI-- H OI .MOTION

IMCTUHICH

Hi'icci.ii. MATiNia:

Ki'i-- Sntuidny ntitl Sunday

moo l SI.
t

I'vcnlnjt lYrforiortnro nt 7.

STAR
THEATRE

t'nder illrcrtlou of People's
Amusement Co

loooKuirr )! piu! 1000

Till: fONVKItT Ol' HAN
CliK.MK.VTi:

Drama of an actual hlntnrlc event

Till: MlHCIt .MI.STIt
Powerful Westttrn

LOVK'H IIK.N'l.riATIO.V
It holds you from tho stnrt.

a.v ai:iuimm: hmiimimiat
(Set In uti thin you liuvn mtvtir

seen nuylhliiK lllui ll before.

Al. SATIICIt
In New Song

Till' WOOIAVOKTIIS
.Mcdfitid'N Favorite .Miinlt'lanv

AO.MISHION 10 CKNTrt

Matlneo I 'very liny

UG0 THEATRE

VAl'DKVII.I.i:
AND

.MOVI.NO
I'ICTIMICM

, I Or AND 1.1c

Chntigo of Pronnuii Hiiuduys nml
Thursdays

Medford Real Estate

& Employment Agency
Foit ham::

20 acrcu, 11' acres planted,
koiiio 10 yearu old.

22 acrou jmrt planted to pear,
cherries, etc.

10 ncro, 7 ncron
Vi nnd 2 year old.

7 room house, 11800.
' l room ho u ho, vIiich nud borrloH,
,H00.

5 room houiio, $000,

, TKADIl
' 1V4 ucroH set to trooH. 0 room
hotiuo, well Imp. ','

0 room Iioiibo, cabltiot ttltchon,
inodoru, tritdo for tinluinrovod
luud.

' MIHOI'fJ,ANKOUH

Now Undorwood typowrltor and
fine dusk for iialof at n bitr;ntn,

t Furnluliod hoiimm for rent,
i Vacant houucH In all partu of tho
city for ront.

Mot your propbrty with hh.

KSIPW1YMI0NT:

Woman to cook on ti ranch,
airla for Konorul hoiiuowork,

E. P. A. BITTNER
ROOM 7, PALM BLOCK

Opposite Nash Hotel
VJiono 1111 Ifomo, 14,


